
Wallace, on the ticket for congress 

might help the party out of its di

lemma. Now comes the Idaho State 

Eagle, although supporting 

democratic state ticket, and makes 

the following comment upon the 

Tribune’s suggestion:

The Eagle laying aside all levity 
fullv believes that Mrs. Hutton 
would be a more desirable candidate 
for congress on the democratic 
ticket than a played-out preacher 
who has nothing to recommend him 
other than his opposition to Mor- 
monism.

W. G. PHELPS,
TONSORIAL ARTIST

Shampooing & Massage. 
Razors Honed.

Montpelier, - - Idaho, !
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l FULL LINE OF PIPES AND TOBACCO- .
%4♦

Always in Stock the♦♦
44 The Celebrated Quaker Maid Rye, and Crystal Brook Bourbon. 44
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Two Doors East of the Postoffie ! 4 4DOUGLAS BROS. Props.4 4
♦ 4Montpelier, Idaho.4 4Jesse R. S. Budge, 

LAWYER,
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We Carry the Famous4 4

* Clitus, Smoker, F. C. A. Counsellor, Henry IVth Le Paz, Elisha Gray ♦
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PARIS rIDAHO

flbscess.

W. II. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss., 
writes, Aug. 15, 11102: “i want to say 
a word of prase for Ballard's Snow Liui 
ment. I stepped on a nail, which caused 
the cards in my leg to contract and an 
abscess to rise in my knee, and the doc
tor told me tnat I would have a stiff 
leg, so one day I went to J. F. Lord’s 
drug store, who is now in Denver, Col., 
He recommended a bottle of Snow Lini
ment; I got a 50c size, and it cured my 
leg. It is the best liniment in the world.

ABSCESSES, with few exceptions 
indicative of constipation or debility. 
They may, however, result from blows 
or from foreign bodies, introduced into 
the skin orfiesh, such as splinters, thorns, 
etc.

J A. BAGLEY,

Attorney at Law.
Defenses in Criminal Cases 

Speciality.
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♦ SOME SNAPS.
^ 50 x 190 feet near bank for sale

Cheap.
3 acres close in. 
lots. Cheap.

4 40 acre chicken farm, near
4 Ovid; houses, incubator and *
4 everything arranged to start ♦
4 a chicken business. Lucern 4
. and Grain land,
. Big ranch in Bloomington,
* Fine big residence and 1J acre ,

lot in east Montpelier. Well 
improved.

Beautiful Women 

Plump cheeks, dashed with the soft 
glow of health and a pure compaction, 
make all women beautiful. Take a 
small dose of Herbine after each meal; it 
will ptevent constipation and help digest 

^ what you have eaten. 50c. Mrs. Win. 
M. Stroud, Midlothian, Texas, writes; 
May 81, 1901: “We have used Herbine 
in our family for eight years, and found 

^ i it the best medicine we ever used for con- 
+ stipation, bilious fever and malaria.

Sold by Riter Bros. Drug Co.

4
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a Will make 12 *4
: 4

De Meade Austin,
With John A. Bagley.

Lawyer and Notary Public.

Also U. S. Commissioner for 4 

the District of Idaho.

are

4: ♦ Three Shop Plants.44

We want to rent: 4 4 Much foolish speculation is in

dulged in over the question of shops 

for the Harriman lines. The big 

plant at Pocatello will be the largest 

on the system and will care for all 

the heavy work of the Oregon Short 

Line. All Short Line and Union 

Pacific shops at Ogden will he abol

ished and work combined there in 

the big Southern Pacific shop. A 

small addition to the machine shop 

is now being planned, but nothing 

will he done until the yard is re-ar

ranged as recently decided upon.

Salt Lake will have a new plant 

to meet the requirements of the Ore

gon Short Line and Salt Lake Route. 

This plant will he located in North 

Salt Lake, where the company has 

nearly 100 acres of ground and 

where work has already been 

menced.

The present local shop plant will 

be torn down, hut there will he 

nothing moved to Ogden, 

contrary a movement is now on foot 
to abolish everything there except 

the big S. P. plant, which will 

for all three roads.—Salt Lake 

Tribune.

♦ 43 2 four room houses with cellars, v 
1 five room house, must be in A 

good repair, ^
1 four room house with cellar, ^ 

barn, chicken house, etc.

WRITE US.
X Bear* Lake Realty Co. ♦

Fire and Life Insurance.
Notary Public in office.

4 Office 1 door west Brennan & Davis * 
MONTPELIER, IDAHO.
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4 Sole by Ititer Bros. Drug Co.
For a Firstclass 4

4
Don't Look Good to Him.HAIRCUT Or SHAVE, :<

i Gharlie Towne has returned 

Mew York from a trip through Indi

ana, where he delivered a number of

to4c i ♦Go to

Pete Fuller’s Shop '♦
I 4o

q 4 speeches. He frankly states it 
looks to him as though it would he 
impossible to carry that state for 
Parker.

4n

C
4t Don't overlook the fact that Pete's * 

Bath Rooms are first-class 

and that's the place to 

go if you want a 

FINE BATft.

He said in an interview: 
“Things don’t look very favorable 
in Indiana from the Democratic 
standpoint. If the election should 
be held tomorrow Roosevelt would 
carry the state, 
out there will vote for Roosevelt. 
Besides, the Watson ticket will draw 
a big Democratic vote. A great 
many Democrats in Indiana' are 
keeping very quiet. A great many 
voters say they haven’t yet made 
their mindes what to do.
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JENKS Lots of Democrats
(l y •

jFORs
J

Dr. C. A. HOOVER,
Ptiystolan and Surgeon, PHOTOS. Q up

There is
much Democratic apathy 

theie to suit

co m-
Calls attended throughout South

eastern I da no.
tooSi out

That is not very 
good news to take into headquarters, 
hut Towne has not been thoroughly 
drilled in the Democratic method of 
not seeing things.
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[MONTPELIER! 
LIVERY CO.

MONTPELIER, IDAHO
fe
fe

On theA
n D’Orr Poynter, M..D Statesman.• I
8t PHYSICIAN and SURGEONJc Elegant Display of Millinery.M All calls promptly attended to. 

Office hours: 10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 p. m 

Offices over Riter Bros, drug store.

careHI
MUM FORD BROS, Props.H i 1 ^le millinery department of the 

Golden Rule Store is
it
HI certainly im- 

Wagon loads of the latest 
stylos, m street and trimmed hats, 
m the newest shades are shown! 
And it is their intention to make 
this department a drawing card for 
business. They propose to make 
prices that will knock out all 

Every lady
few hat this fall and she 
the price.

pi
MONTPELIER IDAHO I mense.us RIGS, BOARDING HORSES, and 

JOHN H. LONG FELLOW; îactdoa general Liyery business 

Attorney-at-Law.

Hontpelier,

Has Sold a Pile of Chamberlair)s’ 
Cough Remedy.

I have sold Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy for more than twenty years and it 
has given entire satisfaction. I have 
sold a. pile of it and can recommend it 
highly.—JOSEPH MCELHIXEY, Linton 
Iowa. You will find tills remedy a good 
friend when troubled with a cough 
cold. It always affords quick relief and 

’ is pleasant to take. For sale by Riter' 
Drug Store.

►

I
I)raying to all parts of the City. 

Baled Hay always on hand.

Ht

- Idahos corn- 
can wear a 

won’t miss

4fi petition.K<

hi Agents forTHUS. L. QLENN, 

Attorney-at-Law 

Montpelier, Idaho.

Int 31ti orI
H ROCK SPRINGS AND 

CUMBERLAND COALS

«

Don’t Miss This Chance.
Please look 

ing ad. in this 

found on another

np our Stove Draw-ti rti
T. M. McCANN, Manager. paper which will he 

page and if
Doesn't Like Clay.a

DR. D. J. SUTTON,
DENTIST.

u youBefore the vacancies on the demo

cratic state ticket 

Pocatello Tribune

intending to buy 

, any kind of a plow, 
or buggy or anything 

in our extensive and general lines 
it will

are a wagon, har-F. BUDGE. D. D. S. were tilled, the 

suggested that 

staunch 

state were 

escape being
placed on the ticket, the placing 

Mrs. Mary Arkwright-llutton

tt ness 
wagon,

b spring 
elseModern Dentistry in all 

its branches.
8:30 to 12a- m.
1 to 6 p. m.

Montpelier, Idaho

in m as much as many of theIc All Modern Methods of Dentistry.

Office over Riter Bros
Hours 8 to is and i to 6 o’clock.

and true democrats of them
pay you to buy from 

get a chance to draw this
at us, andtaking to the woods toOffice hours: 

July 15

tb
range. VM of f'on. w. & M.Idaho Rit» Block.; Hontpelier, Go.,

Montpelier, Idaho.
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